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Welcome
Welcome to the Lord’s House this morning for Divine Service.  Rejoice, for
the Lord comes to you here in this place to give you His gifts of forgiveness,
life, and salvation through His precious means of grace – His Holy Word and
Sacraments.  We pray the Lord’s richest blessings upon you as you receive
these Divine gifts.  Please take the time to fill out the Record of Fellowship
form that is in the pew.  If you are visiting with us this morning, we want you
to know that we are overjoyed that you are here.  Please make your visit
known to us by introducing yourself to us after the Service and by signing the
guest book that is in the hallway on the left as you leave the nave.  The Lord
be with us in Divine Service this morning!

Holy Communion Practice
 The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession

and glad confidence that, as He says, our Lord gives into our mouths not
only bread and wine, but His very Body and Blood to eat and to drink for
the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with Him and with
one another.  In preparation for receiving this blessed Sacrament, you
may refer to Martin Luther’s “Christian Questions with Their Answers”
found on pages 329-330 in LSB.

 Communicants at this altar are to be in full confessional fellowship with
the  Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod.  Any who are not yet instructed,
in doubt, or who hold a confession differing from that of this
congregation and the LCMS are  asked, out of love and Christian
responsibility, to refrain from partaking with us this morning.  If you
have any questions regarding Holy Communion, you are invited and
encouraged to speak with the pastor before or after the Service.

 See Matt. 26:26-29; Mark 14:22-25; Luke 22:14-20; 1 Cor. 11:17-34.

Our Mission Statement
The mission of Peace Lutheran Church is to welcome all people into the
fellowship of God’s love by proclaiming the forgiveness of sins through
Jesus Christ and to nurture our members with God’s Holy Word and
Sacraments.
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“Then the Lord said to Moses, ‘Behold, I am about to rain bread
from heaven for you, and the people shall go out and gather a
day’s portion every day, that I may test them, whether they will
walk in my law or not. 5On the sixth day, when they prepare what
they bring in, it will be twice as much as they gather
daily.’” (Exodus 16:4-5)
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LSB Divine Service 3, Page 184

The Service of Preparation
(Upon entering the nave, silence should be observed to allow all the opportunity to

prayerfully prepare for the presence of the Lord and the reception of His gifts)

Preparatory Prayer
Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory dwells.  In
the multitude of Your tender mercies prepare my heart that I may enter Your house to
worship and confess Your holy name; through Jesus Christ, my God and Lord.
Amen.

The Prelude and Ringing of the Bells
(The congregation stands at the Ringing of the Bells and faces the processional
cross.  It is customary to continue facing the cross as it is processed in, and to bow
your head and make the sign of the cross in reverence and admiration to the Lord as
it passes your pew.  The same applies for the recessional as Service concludes.)

The Processional Hymn: 420 “Christ, the Life of All the Living”

The Confession and Absolution (pp. 184-185)

From Martin Luther’s Sermon for
Laetare - Lent 4

John 6:1-15

In today’s Gospel, Christ gives us another lesson in faith, that we
should not be overanxious about our daily bread and our temporal ex-
istence, and stirs us up by means of a miracle; as though to say by His
act what He says by His words in Matthew 6:33 – “Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, and His righteousness, and all these things shall be
added unto you.” For here we see, since the people followed Christ for
the sake of God’s Word and the signs, and thus sought the Kingdom of
God, He did not forsake them, but richly fed them. He hereby also
shows that, rather than those who seek the Kingdom of God should
suffer need, the grass in the desert would become wheat, or a crumb of
bread would be turned into a thousand loaves; or a morsel of bread
would feed as many people, and just as satisfactorily, as a thousand
loaves; in order that the words in Matthew 4:4 might stand firm, that
“Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God.” And to confirm these words, Christ is the
first to be concerned about the people, as to what they should eat, and
asks Philip, before they complain or ask Him; so that we may indeed
let Him care for us, remembering that He cares more and sooner for us
than we do for ourselves.



The Apostles’ Creed (p. 192)

The Hymn of the Day: 743 “Jesus, Priceless Treasure”

The Sermon

The Offertory (pp. 192-193)

The Offering “Lamb of God”                              (choir)
(If you have not done so already, please sign and share the Fellowship folders in the pews to
assist us in keeping accurate attendance records.  Thank you.)

The Prayer of the Church (p. 193)
P Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.

The Service of the Sacrament
(Please read the statement regarding Holy Communion on the back of the bulletin)

The Preface—The Agnus Dei (pp. 194-198)

Communicants are invited to pray the following:
Before receiving the Sacrament:

Dear Savior, at Your gracious invitation I come to Your table to eat and drink Your holy body and
blood.  Let me find favor in Your eyes to receive this holy Sacrament in faith for the salvation of
my soul and to the glory of Your holy name; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen.

Thanksgiving after receiving the Sacrament:
Almighty and everlasting God, I thank and praise You for feeding me the life-giving body and
blood of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ.  Send Your Holy Spirit that, having with my mouth
received the holy Sacrament, I may by faith obtain and eternally enjoy Your divine grace, the
forgiveness of sins, unity with Christ, and life eternal; through Jesus Christ, my Lord.  Amen.

Distribution Hymns
630 “Now, My Tongue the Mystery Telling”
428 “Cross of Jesus, Cross of Sorrow”

The Nunc Dimittis—The Benediction (pp. 199-202)

The Recessional  Hymn: 540 “Christ, the Word of God Incarnate”

The Postlude

Soli Deo Gloria!

The Service of the Word
The Introit Ps. 122:1-2, 6, 8; antiphon:  Is. 66:10a, 11a

Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be | glad for her,*
all you who | love her;

that you may nurse and be | satisfied*
from her con- | soling breast.

I was glad when they | said to me,*
“Let us go to the house | of the LORD!”

Our feet have been | standing*
within your gates, O Je- | rusalem!

Pray for the peace of Je- | rusalem!*
May they be secure who | love you!

For my brothers and com- | panions’ sake*
I will say, “Peace be with- | in you!”

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*
and to the Holy | Spirit;

as it was in the be- | ginning,*
is now, and will be forever. | Amen.

Rejoice with Jerusalem, and be | glad for her,*
all you who | love her;

that you may nurse and be | satisfied*
from her con- | soling breast.

The Kyrie (p. 186)

The Gloria in Excelsis is Omitted during Lent

The Salutation and Collect of the Day (p. 189)
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new every morning; and
though we deserve only punishment, You receive us as Your children and
provide for all our needs of body and soul.  Grant that we may heartily
acknowledge Your merciful goodness, give thanks for all Your benefits, and
serve You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

The Old Testament Reading Exodus 16:2–21
2And the whole congregation of the people of Israel grumbled against

Moses and Aaron in the wilderness, 3and the people of Israel said to them,
“Would that we had died by the hand of the LORD in the land of Egypt, when we
sat by the meat pots and ate bread to the full, for you have brought us out into
this wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger.”

LCMS prayer is text, so will use Lord , in your mercy



4Then the LORD said to Moses, “Behold, I am about to rain bread from
heaven for you, and the people shall go out and gather a day’s portion every
day, that I may test them, whether they will walk in my law or not. 5On the
sixth day, when they prepare what they bring in, it will be twice as much as
they gather daily.” 6So Moses and Aaron said to all the people of Israel, “At
evening you shall know that it was the LORD who brought you out of the land
of Egypt, 7and in the morning you shall see the glory of the LORD, because he
has heard your grumbling against the LORD. For what are we, that you
grumble against us?” 8And Moses said, “When the LORD gives you in the
evening meat to eat and in the morning bread to the full, because the LORD

has heard your grumbling that you grumble against him—what are we? Your
grumbling is not against us but against the LORD.”

9Then Moses said to Aaron, “Say to the whole congregation of the people
of Israel, ‘Come near before the LORD, for he has heard your grumbling.’”
10And as soon as Aaron spoke to the whole congregation of the people of
Israel, they looked toward the wilderness, and behold, the glory of the LORD

appeared in the cloud. 11And the LORD said to Moses, 12“I have heard the
grumbling of the people of Israel. Say to them, ‘At twilight you shall eat
meat, and in the morning you shall be filled with bread. Then you shall know
that I am the LORD your God.’”

13In the evening quail came up and covered the camp, and in the morning
dew lay around the camp. 14And when the dew had gone up, there was on the
face of the wilderness a fine, flake-like thing, fine as frost on the ground.
15When the people of Israel saw it, they said to one another, “What is it?” For
they did not know what it was. And Moses said to them, “It is the bread that
the LORD has given you to eat. 16This is what the LORD has commanded:
‘Gather of it, each one of you, as much as he can eat. You shall each take an
omer, according to the number of the persons that each of you has in his
tent.’” 17And the people of Israel did so. They gathered, some more, some
less. 18But when they measured it with an omer, whoever gathered much had
nothing left over, and whoever gathered little had no lack. Each of them
gathered as much as he could eat. 19And Moses said to them, “Let no one
leave any of it over till the morning.” 20But they did not listen to Moses.
Some left part of it till the morning, and it bred worms and stank. And Moses
was angry with them. 21Morning by morning they gathered it, each as much
as he could eat; but when the sun grew hot, it melted.

The Gradual Ps. 122:1, 7
I was glad when they said to me,

“Let us go to the house of the LORD!”
Peace be within your walls

and security within your towers!

The Epistle Galatians 4:21-31
21Tell me, you who desire to be under the law, do you not listen to the

law? 22For it is written that Abraham had two sons, one by a slave woman
and one by a free woman. 23But the son of the slave was born according to
the flesh, while the son of the free woman was born through promise. 24Now
this may be interpreted allegorically: these women are two covenants. One is
from Mount Sinai, bearing children for slavery; she is Hagar. 25Now Hagar is
Mount Sinai in Arabia; she corresponds to the present Jerusalem, for she is in
slavery with her children. 26But the Jerusalem above is free, and she is our
mother. 27For it is written,

“Rejoice, O barren one who does not bear; break forth and cry aloud, you
who are not in labor!  For the children of the desolate one will be more than
those of the one who has a husband.”

28Now you, brothers, like Isaac, are children of promise. 29But just as at
that time he who was born according to the flesh persecuted him who was
born according to the Spirit, so also it is now. 30But what does the Scripture
say? “Cast out the slave woman and her son, for the son of the slave woman
shall not inherit with the son of the free woman.” 31So, brothers, we are not
children of the slave but of the free woman.

The Tract (During Lent, the Alleluia is replaced by the Tract) Ps. 125:1-2, 5b
(Choir) Those who trust in the LORD are like Mount Zion, which cannot be moved, but abides
forever.  As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the LORD surrounds his people, from this
time forth and forevermore.  Peace be upon Israel!

The Holy Gospel John 6:1–15
1After this Jesus went away to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, which

is the Sea of Tiberias. 2And a large crowd was following him, because they
saw the signs that he was doing on the sick. 3Jesus went up on the mountain,
and there he sat down with his disciples. 4Now the Passover, the feast of the
Jews, was at hand. 5Lifting up his eyes, then, and seeing that a large crowd
was coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip,  “Where are we to buy bread, so
that these people may eat?” 6He said this to test him, for he himself knew
what he would do. 7Philip answered him, “Two hundred denarii would not
buy enough bread for each of them to get a little.” 8One of his disciples,
Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, said to him, 9“There is a boy here who has
five barley loaves and two fish, but what are they for so many?” 10Jesus said,
“Have the people sit down.” Now there was much grass in the place. So the
men sat down, about five thousand in number. 11Jesus then took the loaves,
and when he had given thanks, he distributed them to those who were seated.
So also the fish, as much as they wanted. 12And when they had eaten their fill,
he told his disciples,  “Gather up the leftover fragments, that nothing may be
lost.” 13So they gathered them up and filled twelve baskets with fragments
from the five barley loaves, left by those who had eaten. 14When the people
saw the sign that he had done, they said, “This is indeed the Prophet who is to
come into the world!”

15Perceiving then that they were about to come and take him by force to
make him king, Jesus withdrew again to the mountain by himself.


